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PIED2I0NT & AEUXGToF

the "President of the Senate, in pres
ence of the Senate and the House of
Representatives, shall openalL certifi
cates of election, and the votes shall
then be counted.' rThis gives Con
gress no discretion in the premised;
but Congress has assumed at dnce ju-

dicial and elective powers by an arbi- -

WITT. M. BEBN1BD, )
- - Editor.CICERO W. HARRIS,

WILMWGTON, N: C:
Saturday Mokjox, Aug. 9, 1873.

days been awakened in the manner of
voting for President and Vice Presi- -

.C. jdoirti fit kth oitqd States,, Senator
Morton scone to work in "Wash- -

A i. J J I ii
ington to prepare Tris 'scheme which'
hepropoyesto? elaborately unfold and
arfpeMy.nilaX;thext sitting; of

Coti&ress.; '.

Mr.Horton is nottt man after our

44
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own bearb --He an-artf-ut scheming
demagogue, a bitter, enemy of our
section, and in no sense of the-- worrp;;

.is he aistsmJSBuiCwhaeJr !do

not admire the man; we are disposed
to eb&nva'lt'!hbeeii several
times eabrseo! by us as an! improve-- -

raent.on the present system..

present Electoral .College, .with its
cumbersome machinery and lllasive

3 pretension to maintaining the equilib-

rium of the States in national elee-- ,

tions, and substitute for it the simpler
scheme of an election by Presidential
electoral districts corresponding with

-- .the Congressional districts. These
may,'if it be deemed desirable to re--

tain the semblance of. State , autono
my, certify tneir Wote to the State
Governments whohall in turn certify
the vote of each district to Congress..
" 'If is ciaimecT tnat hfs' mode "will be
more likely;' to "effect an election 'i n

cimplicated'CanVasses 'by Che people,
and avoid the necessity of going to the

VTALUABLE MOOKSOF 1

v .ii' ....... , 1

Sound music!
14

GEMS OF SACRED SONG, '
. GEMS OF GERMAN SONG, ."

; ; ; . , GEMS OFC9TTISq:QNG,
.'J' ! ci i iwsBAxdi x)F 6ems..

SHOWER OF PEARLS. t,
The Best ; vocal ..Duets nv j

....r,' ; OPERATIC. PEAIiliS,
. .. . nn..1 i iir rtin. niiiiiTA

PrlceVf each boo)Lf Mai 'ti' 50: ctJ. & bfl: 4uU
gilt, $4 00. , -- H vjf :U i "! i

The above volumes are. quite, unsurpassable, as
each one is filled an4f crowded with the 'very best
VOCAL MUSIC of Us kind.. Books, are large and
wonderfully cheap. Pages full sheet music size.
(300 to 250 pases ) -- v t i i j

.(V. 4 f. ,:i I.

Remember our .new vs,J jfJ't-V- f iiti'V
$2 50

Home is not complete without it. ' ; ;

Look at TUB STAND A1RD7 lor Choirs, Ac, 1 50

?HIERFinV)IIES,Sditjol8, ; 50
RIVER OF LIFE, for Sunday Schoolsj 35

,,

The above books, oc.saloiby.alldealai8, 'sent,
poet-pai- d, on receipt of the price.
- . - ,' if; ..!"OllrerBItson &Co.J C.H.DItso de Co,

- lf'i,M Boston. f' V 111 B'way.'New York.
Julj wed eat a wtf

I -- 1 ' 0f ITS EPFECT'IS''''5'- - i )

7ii?;?y .j"-.,!.- .. iV.u..V;.i' v.. . '::'. ' -

Sic 1 1 i an i
. II ja Ir ,,.R e n c;w er!

. It is a perfect and wonaerful article. ' f Cures bald
ness. . Makes hair grow.. A better dressing tnan any
--our- or Hsomaram." ' soiiens. Drasn, ary ana wiry
hair into Beantilal Silken. Tresses. . But, above all,
the great wonder is the rapidity with which it

GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
The whitest and worst looking hair resumes its

youthful .beauty by its nse. It doea not dye the
hair, but strike at the root and fills it with new life
and coloring matter. ; . .. . i . .f ,

The first application will do good, yon will: see
the; NATURAL COLOR returning .every day, and

the old. gray, discolored appearance of the hair will
be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining and. beau-
tiful locks. : rl 'i-- i .iiti. ' i

ask lor nail's Sicilian Hair Renewer: no other ar'
ticle is at all like itin effect : l

See that each bottle has pnr. private Government
tamo over the top of the. bottle. ALL OTHERS

Altlt UftlTATIOJMS. n UH- -: : o M

f R." P.' ft X T.L1 & CO.. 'Nashua, N. H.V Proprietors.
1

3 " For sale by afl druggists. Price 00. '
'aisT-eodlw-daw" mt-''- -

of Chronie and Aeate Khemn atiam . Nearalsial'Lnm.
bago. Sciatica. Kidney, and Nervous Diseasee, after
years' of suffering, by taking ur. Kltler'a vesp
etable illteumatle ' Syrnp. the iscientii,
discovery of J. P. Fitler, M. a regular graduate
pnysician, "wita wnom we are personauy aeqaainxea,,
who has for 39 years treated these diseases exclu
sively with astonlshinz results. We believe it our
christian dnty, after deliberation.' to conscientiously
request sufferers to use it, especially persons in mod
erate circumstances w no cannot anora to waste
moneynd time on worthless mixtares. Aa clergy- -
men we eenuueiy i eei me aeep reHpousiuuiiy renting
on us in publicly endorsing this medicine. But our
knowledge and experience f its remarkable merit
rally 3ustines onr action. . liev. u. a. wmg, Media,
Pa, suffered sixteen ; yean, became1 hopelere; Rev.
Thos. MurphY. D. D.. Fraakford. Phila. : Rev. X B.
Davis, Hightstown, N. J.: Rev. J. S; Bnchanan
rlarmMmm Tram-m-. Hmmr fm 1 Gnltk DSHolnl XT V .

Rev. Jos.-Begg- Fails Church, Phfla. Other testi-
monials, from Senators. Governors.' Jadzes. Con
gressmen," Physicians, &v forwarded gratis with.

explaining tnese aiseases. une tnonsanaSampmet be presented to any medicine for, same
diseases showing equal merit under test, or that can
produce- one-four- th as many living cnresL Any per-
son, sending by letter description of affliction will re-
ceive gratis a legally signed guarantee,' naming the
number of bottles to cure, agreeing to refund money
upon sworn statement of its failure to cure. . Afflict
ed Invited to write to m. Frtler, FhUa. His valuable
auvice.ixBia noinmg.

GREEN & .PLANNER,
Wholesale and Retail Agents, ? 'ii

Jan Wamingtesa,N.C.

' 'mm -Give
iS- - '! i.l.'l i

HARDENS AND INVIGORATES THE GUMS I
and Perfumes the-- Breath) 1 CJeanecs,

Beautifies and Preserves the. 1 ..... ' iu. . 7 ''-"- ti :

t i.i- - f n TEETH !i fcf--
--

i trse It' daflyV and your teeth wfll Tpe the last of Na-tur-e's

cif ts to fail yon. , i aj; j,-- .

'- ifSOLD BYAUDRTJGGlSTS4 y; i ,

'may ly tu th 'sat ' ' '" "," '

Boots . .and Shpe.i
auj : Axnva- - ALU . '1.

. i .,.., 0jlJf SStSWl n. 1
stylea of; ; ;; ;j

Boots aniLfitofis

Very JLo w Prices.
We want our gtock xo- -
duced .and buyers, will
findbargainaat.i. r'r;alrfPr f

... , M J: , ...GEO. R, FRENCH SON'S. -

..---

ALLEH'Si HOTEL'.
"HENDERSONirrttE'i ;1R !: ;C;'
THIS 'LARGE AND.. WELL VENTILATED

or8.ijTheBajihrita:!of the. climate, amjU

7 Bcautiftii'DIouhtAIn ' Scenery '

I Surrounding render it af very desirabler location, to
provetheir health. ,ii j ;c. v ,

Good conveyances to this place froni, Greenville,
( Th, iiroprietor. an exoerieneed f DhvsfraAn imi,
always be iosnd ready to wait on persons .snOcrinefrom any 6f the ills incident to edr raceC ' Charires

July 11-l- m - ' , Proprietor- - .

- BUTTER'
. .Tho Best In the World, ' .

, , 11 AND 13 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
'

ji '" ' 'm!sv .l
TEA-- A FRESli LOT. blRECT-PRO- CHINA
. , i . jy- - K;Ii,QEOvMYERSi

E,3,B,name imported 'GingefAJe f3 00 per
XX dozen; Younger's, McEwan's, Bass, Blood, Wolf.

5 00. 8 Ale and Porters 4 Rft. ntr a
h At ; Hi,' n;i;-;- ii .,fi vJui GEO MYERS'. ; . i

'
CHOICE . PIG HAMS," BREAKFAST . BACON

n , T i ; Smoked Beef Tongues; 11 j : ;

In fact, :';;- - EVERYTHING, tvui s In the
Iilae f Cbolee Groceries

At fnennots itmrpsi ; H

jnlySO-t- f lWmd 13 So. Front Street :

:::;? EiGeEcet;; r
120,000 F 1

: ;

.y-- j: e'JrmcKMiLLsi

was averted. ,

At 8 o'clock ho aoDreliension was
?elt for the safety of the othei' works
in tne vicinity; iu oi;uuaru ; r orMjj

bavins been totallyfconstinied with
Jthe' exceptioti bf the iron tanks; . '
Chief iLngineer bneider stated that
none of the members of tho Standard
comuanv knew what amount of oil

r xfsil bilroedjibntrlast year he gave a J
caicuiauon uiter ine connagrauon
wHich provecTafTeTwaras to be almost
correct; t Ho esrimats , tthat there,
were 2o",006 "barrels of oif consumed,
and the loss thereby, with the build-irig- s

will "be-bve- r 1 $200,000: The
premises werd insured; - ' 1 H

At the timethe fate broke out there
were six barges belonging to thellar-ler- a

Navigation Company lying along-- ;

side the docks in addition to the Aus-
trian briOscar. n 1 r" ! i nr.

, Meyers's body,j whenj fount), was
almost unrecognizable, only ;the lower
portion of the body being found.' At.
a'lato hour thev fire was cdmpletely,
overcome, and a more serious disaster,
was fortunately' prevented. s;

LITEUARY AND DRAMATIC.

' n . n T
.

!. - ....... ;

time iso to y v. t - ;

1 - The rainbr works of the late Mr.
Grote, including several unpublished,
papers, are to be published in London.
'; Rev. William F: P.; Noble will
publish" Centennial Biography : Men
of Mark in the Great Republic, 1776

V.' ..We-i- r promised a- - riewgrand
international magazine ' in thia coun -

try next; season, and Tbm ? I3rownw
JH ughes ris I promised as a x frequent
contributor ji m j-- i jU-i.-'f- '

Nathaniel Hawthorne's "Scarlet
Letter" isl being dramatized by Mrs
Julia. Ward iiowe, of lioston,; for
Anna Dickinson to star tle.cpuntry
in next season. ., , V ',-

:P'.;3eyivorwill be, next season,
the manager of, the Salvini Dramatic
Company, business agent of Mr. Tarn-- .
berlick, and also connected with the
Aimee Opera Bonffe.
. ;. - Max.; MaretzeVs Italian ; Ppera
Company, after the three weeks sea
son at the Grand Opera House, New
York, will appear on the 27th of Oc-
tober for two weeks. at Boston: on
the 10th of November, at Cincinnati;
on the 17 th ai Chicago for two weeks.
ana tnence to ot. iouis. wnere, after

leavcs for Havana for a season of six
weeks. .;-,-, , .',

Mr. E. ! Tamberlick, the. kmg of
tenors ana toe nrst discoverer ot tne
iTT. Tv" M .1,-- . 3 "

"ut uieze, . wui , oe tne. so long-expecte-
d

advent in the operatic world
next season. He2 will "appear at the
Grand Opera House, New York, on
the '6th 'of October,' in Pollnto one
of his best roles with Maretzek's
grand star combination,' comprising
Lucca and inurska. .' " u

SHORT STOPS. .;,

To those who cat corn-- r go it
while it's.youngl .

The rose is the longest lived of
ail snruos.

Every year Nebraska sets out
millions of trees.

Over 20,000 tons of white lead
are used in this country yearly;'

' Burlington' grew ! epita'phic at
thisrate:-.- ' ' ; ' '''''. :

.

; 1 Ufere lies our darling little' John jn
He neither screams nor boilers.

lie lived just one. and twenty days,
And cost us forty dollars.
Odger; the' English Republican,

has become a bankrupt through hid
efforts in behalf of liberty.8 1 His' lia-
bilities are $4,86d,: and his assets $30,
He is a cobbler by trade, and he lost
his moneyby'disregarding-the- 5 pro--r
vero. v-- .: aHi

The men of the5 ;period afe not
gallants they are-- boatmen, they are
base-ballist- s, they are fond rof horse,
racing, and some are fond of money
making, but they are not chivalrous
or appreciative of ladies who ire
quiet ana wen bred. Tne conse
quence is that ladies are learning to
do without" them "and have a good
time m spite ot tneir absence.

" Prince 'Arthur is charming in
his manners, the Prince - of Wales is
good-nature-d and easyv but . 'nothing
can make the Duke of Edinburgh! a
gentleman,: gays! more than one cour-
tier. The young, man whom Lavateir'
,woul4 not. trust was then about to be
engaged, to theCzar.of, Russia's only
danghten v,' ...,, 't

Drunk and Dlsorderljr Under Sentence 'of Death. .tw.t.William J. Sharkey, who has been'
sentenced to be hung on ; the 15th in-
stant in New York, has been observed
for some time to.be underthe influ-
ence of ' Intoxicating liquors though
from what soured these have been ob-
tained the warden has been unable to
find out. . While in , this state he dis-
played a "most vicious arid unrestrain
able temper; spitting at the Wardens
and deputy keepers through the gra-
ting of his cell in the tombs and abus-
ing them with the vilest epithets. A
few days 'ago his' counsel, Mr. Beach
visited him, when Sharkey slammed
the door in Mr. Beach's face and i as-
sailed him with abusive language. A
few days, after this, he, treated his
brother in the1 same manner. Warden
Johnston now has him closely con-
fined, ''and:i all ' visitors ; to him are
searched in the most rigid manner.

; ' " Clilnee lu a.aallway Wreck. :

One incident of the wreck of a train
in Iowa by outlaws, that appeared to
have) escaped theiireporter's c. pencil --

heretofore, was the eonduct of - the
Chinese students in the re'ar car. ' The
suddan stop piled theni' in " an indis-
criminate heap on thd floor: of their
coach, nnd there they laid during the'melee, mourning in choice ! Chinee
and swearing in ohoicer English: ' A;.
Calif ornian, one of i those ' untameblewags that no disaster can disconcert,
sagely assured them that there was
nothing unusual, in that way of stop-
ping, in fact, that - all trains east of
Omaha would come to a" halt in the '

saane manner.75.t!htmg Fy Ong; one of
the attendants, expressed the opinion--
max ii waB "one neiiee country,'--7 andthe Mongolian: bowl was renewed. ,

;

Particular ot tU6 dreai 011 ViM ?n
f f

- Long island. ;'
'TThe IZeW, York World give's ihcF

following grapbid accomt of the
great conflagration of oil warehouses
and tank boats at Hunter's Point,
Long Island, on Tuesday :

7 Tuesday afternoon, shortly after
two o'clock, the inhabitants of Long
ftttfSdrCifye
ble explosion,; ;which could be heard
for miles around. . It . occurred jon
board a barge in charge of iGaptkin
Vm. Meyers which, was-- unloading a

quantity of refined oil at the wharfof
the Standard Oil Company . works.
The fire was caused by Captain Mey-
ers lighting 'ibis pipe. ; and carelessly
throwing -- the match away, which
came in contact .with the,gasj of his
tank boat. The explosion blewhree
men into the air, two of whom swam
to the opposite side of ihe dock; ihe
other man is. missing, and Captain
Meyers was ; blowH Vt9 'pieces': .The
boat was in ah instan a mass of flame
The' barge -- adjoining " and "two tank
boats filled with crude oil ' instantly
caught fire. - The fwind bio wih'gfrom
the north and spread the flames 'from'
the burning vessels to the dock, and
iujj f,QW;monentt the. t warehouses of
the Standard Company were on fire.
The men .ugpged; in f thet; works fled,,
earing 'another explosion. The vol- -

jc.'t 'v'-.'- 'It-- i '

uuieer ure Dngaue oi ljong isiauu
City were soon on the Spot with seven
engines but aa they were only, worked
by exertions of tbe men, only proved
their 'utter helplessness to stay the'
progress of the fireF'1 Leaping high ih
the air, with a heat that could be felt
hundreds o f: yards away, the, ., . ? y
, FLAilES EXCIKCLED' KVEEYT1IIG H

in their grasp, and the sight was grand
and terrible when the second block of
stored barrel of oil caught fire. The
crowds which collected in the vicini-
ty fiedin qismayappalled at the im-
posing spectacle. The firemen seeing
their efforts worse than "useless tried
to remove their 'apparatus to a1 safer
distance, but so close to the flames
had the men ventured in their energy
that it1 required ' tho Tiecessity of, a
bupte of streams'of water to be' dj

rected on those who'vblunteerea to
drag tho. engines away. At this time
the square bounded byiNinthf Tenth,
Eleventh and Front streets, the creek
on one ide and the j river "was one
roaring mass of flame, .the smoke
frpm which in rolling masses, formed
a pillar that darkened , the whole lo1-calit- y.

In the creek 'another tank- -
barge filled' witbloU' also caught fire;
aa uiuaisu me ung vcar, wnicn naa
crude oil on board. Mr. Beach, geni
feral superintendent directed his at
tentiou to this point, seeing that there
was no chahoe for the safety of the
fleet of brigs,i schooners 2 and' scows
that was-lvingato- side except
through thessistance of the Harlem
steamers,vTbq fiteamboat Jewell pass-
ing by was hailed, and the brig Oscar
which had just caught fire, was towed
up to Hell Gate, , and the other ves-
sels which bad so far escaDed were
towed into the river, During this
time ; r

; j JiPKCTATOnS.IJT TH0X7SXNDS

assembled near the . works, and the
police were unable to keep them back.
These contained several thousand
barrels of crude oiL ..But the fire de:
partraent' soon pyed,totaily inade-
quate i'o. the. task, and he' tender of
the steamers of the eastern division
Svas'gladly1 accepted, !ahd two engines
from ' Brooklyn, under the direction
of L Chief Engineer Smith; were soon
Do the?grouhdl 'After four hours ot
steady work the fire department suc-
ceeded r: in r preventing the flames
spreading to the iron - tankl' Just
however, as another search was about
to be made on the boat .r. ,:. i

hi :: InAX EXPLOSION TOOK PLACE H

which caused every one to beat 'a has-
ty retreat, and in an instant the barge
was a roaring mass of flame from
stem to stern. All , hope: .of savin r
any of , the sbedst or. stores of the
Standard Works was abandoned and
the wind freshened, cansing.the burn-
ing barges , to float higher ... up the
creek' towards Pratt's , Astral Oil
Works. ; A cry soon filled the air that
Pratt's factory ,..'was on' fire, and the
crowd fled,' even the "firemen, and po-
lice;' it being ' well ' known that ',. the
storehouses were filled 'with oil ready
for the market and also with ia'large
quantity of benzine and ' naptha. It
was feared the explosion would cause
the ' destruction Vof I every building
within half a mile.- - The railroad de-
pot it was believed would share the in-

evitable fate of the surrounding build-
ings. The stores and dwellings were
eoyerm'.wetbjnkeand.caits.
Tbe wind fresjiened

, and'theJames
were fanned intorenewed fury.. - JOn
came tlie Vbarge's ! closerV to Pratt's
yorks until within ; a few feet of the

6res. :The flames cracked' the glass
in1 the' 1 windows? The1 ,Jtugs, which
kept upf a' dozen Of streams on' the
barges, were in imminent danger; and
they got up teani and steered out of
danger, those on board fleeing to the
cabins. SllliQpof jsa y ingi Pratt's
works w.as given, up, and. ,; ; , ; :

r
I . .. THB CROWDS 1?LHD !; .

:

to Fropt street and to the felt works
tor escape the effects of . the expected
explosion.- - Four .volunteers offered
to cast an anchor aud l1 chain I aboard
the barge 2io.v 5 --; from ? the tugboat
Abe if she steamed in to the creek.. A
sbort consultation .was,. had and the
6'fferjaptet'Wfl tng.backed into
the slip, and : the men, upon 'whom
three streams of water were pouring,
succeeded !iafteT evertempts in
heaving the anchor and chain, aboard
theburingJbai:gt
.have been carried out if the wind had
not t blown the; (flames towards the
works, which bythis time were1 com-
pletely-' enveloped an'athe1 crowds
waiting toierJhgra8h'ttbf "the op

t Sg s steamed sPutiand
the burning barge followed, and pro-
bably one of the greatest ; conflagra- -

A. ADBIAIt. H. VOLUrtlfl.
...j v

i Alp It I A St.

Corner Frdiii and IoclnSt.4

"TftBdLESAlJt'GROCBTIS ,

Yy IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well bj colling on db

and exnmining ear stock. . ; ; ' noy 19-- tf

Q.KjERACp.pSJ03SJOaiCHjJ
--y f(rtiK WMr treet-- r ' j';

Will give prompt ;perwmal attention.t the sale or
Bhlpment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce,
etc, eta Also to receiving and forwarding goods.

W Orders solicited and. promptly filled.- - ;

scp ss-t- f ? .

B. F.UIITCCIIELI. dc SON, f

--lIKRCHAOT'T'''5t 'pOMMISION
, And Oeaiers in .,

Grain, Flour, Hay,, and alao. FresbCiroand Iflealf Pearl Hominy"
n:.sif iJOii'imd','Jr-Ita."f- ' :' j4:'

v Noa9 and 10 N. Water rt.; Wilmington, Wj G,
Proprietors of tbe Merchant's Flooring Mills. -

MISgETXAKEOUS. ,

, Reali Estal8;.,aM;Loaii-lssocialio-

:.ivt ' r'SAVINGS BANK
JNO. WILDER ATKINSON.. , ........ President
THOS. H. McKOr..i:.:..L.j..'. ....Vice President
CHAS. S. KI.IJS..,. v Secretary and Treasurer

DIRECTORS

Jao. Wilder Atkinson. of'!Atk'!n8oh &: Manning,
Alrica Adrian, of Adrian S Vollerat ,p j !.-- ' .

Wm. IL Bernard, of the Wilmineton Stab. . v 1

Isaac 3. Grainger. President Bank of New Hanover.
George Harriss, of Harriss fc Howell. . . . , - '

The. H. McKoy. ef W. A. Whitehead & Coi i

Roger Moore, Broker. . . , . - ,.,) .

Saninel Northrop, of Northrop & Cummin g."
George W. WUiiaftm, of Williams & Mnrchison.

TUK ABOVE CORPORATION, CHARTERED
by actoitheGeneraLAflsembly of North Caro-

lina, is now pre pared v to receive deposits, of .ONE
DOLLAR and upwards, on which'

, !! 11 Sight per cent, interest . .

Ml ii'l ' i'f iil'l'Ht'iJ lt ti'M'.f ..
will, be allowed.. , ,. . - '
' The safety of the 'secnrlties, the constantly in
creasing capital of the Association, tho liberal rate
of Interest, and the character of --the management,
sue m Buong mmxae .:

SAFEST AND BEST PAYING SAVINGS SCHEME
eyer offered to this community;'

i Interest allowed on all cams remaining one month
mAUU IUUJ. I . " . . f t i
- Fifteen days notice required to draw out money.'

inw receivea ' at any; ume oy we ecreury
ana ireasurer, jmo. 41 Martec street
u jnne-t- f c ; i;

Eire andBurglar Proof Safes.

fie Oldest & lliieit Hannfactory cf Safes.

1M AMERICA. I

rpHESE SAFES ARE MADE WTTII THEEB AND
X' four flange'' around the door, bf refined wrought

iron irames, wun angle corners, ana .,

Warranted
.

Free fronr Dampness !
- fc. i. mm

From the Scientific American, Msy 3d, 1873.
' '

m
! Since the Boston fire we have given' some atten-

tion to the real merits of various safes, with a view
of supplying onr own office with the best article in
the market, and have accordingly made selection oi
'a dry fiHed Alnm and Plaster Safe, manufactured by
JIMTtaBVIhtllNIiniHWIJiA m... -

We will deliver these Safes in Wilmington at same
price as charged by manufacturers In New York.

Jane T-- tf WTLLARD BROS., Agents.

CALL AT

Henry Burkhimer rs
AND TRY THE CEL-

EBRATED ,.f ,,.

Ward Brand

GMgToteo:

HIS riNB IMPORTED

SE6ARS.
j i j ' No. Market Street: "

julyao-t- f ' ;i

SUNDRIES
S. C. RICE IN TIERCES AND BARRELS;

'
QOFFIffiS-RI- O, LAGUAYRA AND JAVA;

SUGARS ALL GRADES ;
' ' ' ' : ".

vif t..,;; ; i

JLOCIU-SUPE-
R. TO EXTRA FAMILY; '

'' 7 ;f icn" I c.l '
Jttalstag, andJes Fire Crakers

vMV-u- i EN LOTS TO SUIT, V- - .:
I

- ' For sale at ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

dec 19-- tf

CITY OF TIIJrONCiXON, N. 1:; fo June 4th, 1S7S;
.A
JXLLL BILLS CONTRACTED BY AUTHORTTX
of the late Board of Aldermen, previous to the lsf
V - - r t '. ,;. : .. ' ; . ' -- 4;

Of May, 1873, will be presented at once for payment,

and persons holding them are-- ' requested to' send
v..; , ;. ::.r : ;. ,(' ii , '.,,: --.,
them un. for collection immediately.

s

;

' jnneS-t- f ,t . - W, P. CANADAY, Mayor.''

'Corner
Fourth andii Market sts.,

t tote agent'
. iT7i "irrii i 1 6'r the
f AL5 fttunincTrebI u j ...reaowned

Uhtckerxng
Wbn andam a a i UECFfEW la. Ghle Pi.
anos (form-
erly Knabe
apnl5-t- f

Salt! Salt! "Salt!
it i h ti i . . , .

32,900 ACK8-AMERICAN AND '
L GROUND JLLUM

And W.orthington FINE SALT.,,-- . ,

!!:! Fos aaJe. low. by. Vk . y
v uetl-tfu- t L,v-.'-.-.:-'- r; w WILLARD BROS.

Bacon ! Bacon i
'

100,000 LBS n0lrt? SIDES

Jttne14f ii - : L WILLARD BROS.

0Scotia Herriiig,
50 BARREL8-- T ,;1 .:. 1 i :

' PERFECTLY SOUND . ..51' ;

For saWlow by-- 1 - v t
nne 16-l-m BROS.

rrdXX llIOBNiNd'8X All nnrtB ;vi-- :

1 aH aU nTtments!' hf P,tee ium cnarsre one of th mif .wiii..rli?in thaStata, uAM Undo oi Binding execated" neatlT

Life Insurance Company
Richmond, Virginia. -

Over 15,000 Policies Issued.

rw4iiiaUaco Oyer $1,500,000

ropssiye ! Prosproiis! Prompt !

SMALL EXmJSES, SMALL LOSSES, SEOUlJt

INVEOTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE,

AND GOOD SURPLUS!
M;..i '

Premium Cash, Policies Liberal

; ;V : Aiinual Division of Surplus.

A!Ei0SrjS jiiMiHG, Gem Aeeis.

Y f: V IaBurance Boomst 5 Water bL

;W.;q. Carrington, President; John L. Edwarae, Vice

ft J.Hartsook, Secretary; j. j. Hopkiaa.

.i5tant.5ePrety J VioT. E. B. Smith, Actuary; R

mar2&tf

Rooms
92T9fiaiURi;SFifANCS CAP.

ITAI. KJKPlJESEBrTED APTEK -

PAXtNC BOSTON LOSSES.
Qaeen Insurance Co.; ; of Liverpool and

London, Capital I tm nm
North Brfcsh and Mercantile Insurance

,M
Company, Capital 10 OKi nnnHartford Insurance Company, Capital s'vniiu

National Fire Insurance Company "of 's'w'uw
f Hartford" Capital,,,.,. .....J-'...- mmContinental Insurance Company, of New

CapitaL . . mPhoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn,
f

,lCapitali.i.i '1 1500,,Virginia Home Insurance Company, of1 '

..... nu viu JUC1UU1LUC ALULUal of NewYork.

,LJFE The Connecticat Mutual of Hartford.

; ATKINSON MANNING,
nov St-t- General Agent

H--
T? NCOtJK AG

v i.i o

Security against Fire.

THE pra;.CAROLINA

' - ' .RALEIGH, N. C. ; ,

; iThifl Company continues to write Policies, tt fair
rates, on all classes of insurable property.
A All losses are promptly adjusted aud paid. The

HOME" is rapidly growing in public favor, and
appeals, with confidence, to insurers ef property is
North Carolina,

' Agents in all parts of the State.
R. H. BATTLE, Jr., President

. GBl ROOT, Vice President. ,

SEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

- ATKINSON & MANNING, Aoknts,
ang Mf jjmZ".."J: Wilmington, N. C.

: ' MISCEIJJkNEOUS.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

Spring and Summer ;

DRESSi GOODS
,:

'.' . AT" 2

2J. M;.'H.'. SAMSON'S.

2,000 Tds. striped Mozambique
r u:t ,) at 'i5c worth 25c.

' r A J SLX-- IJNH 1 OF STRD?ED AND FANCY
Y. GRENADINES, WORTH 30c., REDUCED TU

20 eentsi - 1

A 'LARGE1 LOT OF STRD7ED AND FANCY
1- - PLAID JAPANESE REDUCED TO 20 CW.
per Yard,
And all others at a corresponding rate. We Lave

just .received. a novel style of -

.
SEA-SID- E SKIBTS,

WorEny of the attention of our customer, which we

.offer at 75&and upwards. - Lace Points at s great

saennce irom $iu 00 ana upwards.

WITXTJE GOODS,
Piques, Nainsooks and Summer Suitings in endless

yariety. '

i Oar DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT embraces ill

the prominent brands of white and unbleached 01

iu widths, at prices to defy competition.
jnael5-tf- - '"

hibbaedhouseT
M O Il'JSIT EA D CITY,

- CARTERET COUNTY, N. C,

HASt: iHIBBAKD, PROPRIETOR.
; .This splendid; Sea Side Watering Place, sitoted

ai Beaufort Harbor JsriU be open for the reeepooa

guests on .
"

jnonaay, June itiin, nn- -

IT IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THETmOST DS

I.-.- - .,
i'-- ' LIGHTFUL

SlUll.F: UATJIlNli
Ou thaAtlantic Coast of the United State

fined to be The Terminus of the gre,800!,
Pacific Railroad.' ' Unsurpassed facuities for qw

did Bailing, Fishing and Bathing. The SteaiB"

Zodiac. Cant. Wm. H Chapin, Commander, l

direct for New York every week. ad-- f
, Partiea wishing to engage rooms, will pie

dressAa above. '. ,
July 10th, 1874. -' i -

PROSPECTPS OF THB

'SN(ntkdkpoiLna Gazette.
UNDERSIGNED WILL COMMKNCK,

THE! N. C. on or about the 1
Mgust; the publication of a weekly newspaper

TheCUznTin wUl be consistently Cot"",
and devotedly Southern in principle and po""

It will advocate economy, integrUy and
administration of both State and NatiOTai

ernmentar it wiU favor the payment, by on"
n0

lina, of her just and equitable indebtednea
more? it wul support the nomination and m.
to omce of such men only as are pledged Wf""
and reform; and it will unalterably oppose w

election to place and position of any and 'tist
officials who have proved recreant to the aign

reposed In them by the people. .
. The Gazette will, above afl, be honestly ano

estly devoted to the advancement o.ntand commercial interests of its
Uon and State. . la short, its publishers ww

hard to render it welcome and indispensaDie
counting-roo- on the farm and arounU we

fireside. . . ; Pioe- -

Bringing to the task ' before them yean. -
rience ia Oieir business, (both being P"?, iW
ert. and one of them eneaeed in joarnansm
past eight years,) the undersigned fl?Pf 'JS" their
era patronage or weirpeopie,
enereies and abilities to. deserve it v.
fStraaoarPOTOM: $S 08 per year. Nfmesc
warded to the pubhsher. or left

flee of CoL C W. BfWoot, noVEB,
, J H. & G. G.

! . W
ypHB COLUMBIA UOTOIbctm --

p
.weekly, L. Cass CABiKTa e pak.

etor. A Uvely, wide-awake- ,- readable ' Jfion,"
Uahed at the State' capita.
iasned everr morninii (Sundays cxcePtninp
niahed to subscribers at $7 ?er annum. - ,stett

telegraphic SSten- -- pushed
,ar - -- a n bilw"-- . k

Thursday at the low price oi and
vertlsing medium. Rates reasonable. J-- lfrt

:? trary rule, which I it has establishedi

single member to; the counting of a
vote necessitates "a withdrawaT of the
Senate from the joint session, and a
separate consideration by both Houses

of the objection.- - If, Ort reassembling,

both Houses do not agree to count
the vote which has' bein objected to,
the vote is thrown out ' The power
is thus conferred upon majority; in
Congress,, or.in either House of Con
gress, to defeat an 'opposition;; candi
date; who may have been duly electedt
Tbia actually:, occuned n, at the . last
election. At the last counting iof
votes Congress 1 threw"'out1 the votes'
of Louisiana and Arkansas, .and re

jected X three-- , electoral Votes, from
Georgia cast for Horace 1 Greeley, all
of which was clearly unjconstitutioqal.
t . For. these., reasons wesiiadvocate a
chanje in the mbde 'pf voting' for
President ;: and Vice President, ilfc
would even; be'.more simple and more.
in accordance with the"genlu3 --of tlie;
Government to cast: the vote direct, ,

the returns from each State ! being
forwarded to Washington.'- - Morton
himself is understood to' fixiof Vthis

ii )
plan, though, thinking the one men-

tioned above more popular, he 'has
aaoptea it jnsteaa. v

The Ensclish Liberals', so" the 'dis--

patches of 'yesterday "say, have . lpst
another eat in Parliament, East Staf
fordshire -- going Conservative." lm-- ?

portant changes in the
i
Cabinet have

just been made. : -- Mr;: Gladstone as
sumes the Chancellorship of the "Ex-chequ-

er,

his old place, cstill, retaining
the --Premiership. 1 Mr.? Bright joins
the ; Cabinet' as Chancellor, ?6fi 7the
Duchy, of Lancaster. T This is a very

the
Home Ofl5ce,;and Mr. Bruce succeeds
Marquis De Gray and Ripon as Presi- -

made a Peer. ;;'J

t 3fj cfeffihberry has' "bought part
pi tne.-reori- a jui., ymmous
narne. ; He may cause you to review
your present opinion, or better bury
it V ",What's in a name," AV a "man's

afislhsthe right7 place ? ?! ;&V

properly named idiosyncrasy
.t. r . .if' tj .

iey. Je . y lit
.Tallmadge, . will' send up a book of

Sky Rocket Sermons' ere long.'" '
I

critic, weighs 160." "Critically ' and
physically; considered, thougti, the
literary Louise i hot TVIoultih.' n"
i "! - :' ' " ; .

' 'v '- - ' ttdo,j3 q'Jiaf f
2

SlDKnlar EflTect ofCaltfofntaWblalceyi.
Iiately' two mysterioua fires occurred

3 Woodland,' f;Tolo.',, county." ' and- - bo
ooer conld acaant for taa oririn LA

"day jor.two after the. last "fire a.', nian
uwned, Kdwam JVicterson delivered
himself up to tber polloe' ! aiid voIujd- -

taniy cotuessea niniseli tne autnor pi
both.'. 1 lie said be bad been Jdrinklng

Was always seized'with- - an '. nhoontrol-lab-le
impulse to burn buildings. " H e

did not even "know; the owners, Jand
baa not tne shgntest motive for being
an incendiary ; but whenever be in-
dulged In drink he' became-- 1 such in
spite of himself. t'After-- cooaemitmeht
for examination f he - wad interviewed
by BOme of the officers and three med-
ical gentlemen. Mt seems that- - some
two ago Marshal ; Strong-- re
ceived through the post-Offlc-e a, letter
8ignea JVlary. "requesting mm to put
the police on watch- for a man '.who.
would be certain to-se- t j buildings ' on
fire if hegot to drinkinjftv&n& giving
a detailed description of the ; individ
ual. -- : Kickerson was asked if ne could
surmise who had written ! that ' letter.
Hia rephr"was that-he- - had written jit
himself, giving as aeeurately as pos
sible a discription Of his own person.
in the hope that ifhe got to drinking
the poliee might arrest him before- - he
coufd do any mischief.' "The case Is a
strange, one,1 and perhaps furnishes a
new type of insanity: : . i j

A Slaa Slordered lr His Brotbar .
'

Daisy Bruze killed his brother, Dan
Braze; near Hazlewood, " Alexander
Countyv . on Thursday ; night. : Both
men were rather notorious characters:
They had stolen some horses, and, af
ter hiding theru, wre proceeding to'
tne nouse ol fje&t ,uruulee with the
intention, it is said, of carrying' out
a previously-arranged- u plan i to kill
Grunlee. Dan showed an inclination
to back out, and when, the : brothers
were last seen together they were
quarreling, Daisy carrying a heavy
club, and threaten ing Dan.; Daisy
went home alone, bringing Dan's shoes
with him. He remarked to his wife,"
"If you hear me accused of murder
don't go back on toe." Suspicion,
being aroused, seareh ; was ' mad e, .

which resulted in the-- diseoVery f
Dan's body, with the neck broken and
marks of heavy, blows on the head.'
Officers started from here last night
in pursuit of the murderer. ; . ,

; - m m m ... ; ,
V- A Rich Ltttle Pr, , ;

Newport, Rhode: Js&not with a
population of 13,000, claims real estate
to the value of : $17,654600, and per- -

sonal property "valued at $9.8321900 '
making a total "of $27,"487.5W. This
gives an average: of m6re than $3,000
to each inhabitant: ""AS there Is nd
business done in Newport except' that
of keepingboarding-hous- e and staring
at the people who go therer to ' squan-
der their money' and exhibit their flne
clothes and --eqnipage8, showing
is a little aahead of any other town of
its size in the country. , i v

House of.JflBseultiy.es , It i.atso.j
claimeot that ifwill put a cneck upon

have the, effect to smash the metres
. politan and Philadelphia rings which'
;

'
--wsaaTlt-aUtrol tiM politics of tne Wo l
great Sfates-f the1Union. ' r.

electing ti President
SJimte I3ndeh;cprimitive:

republic, with its virtuous politics and
strictly repubhean character, , there
was no necessity for a oetter system.
It was truTy i check ' on centrarag-- .

j l!pi?s;& ctJt tlypreseAte4'the
genius j of tike, republic and the will
of the; people-.i- n sovereign States.- -

rBot i things-- : have ' all t undergone ? a
" change since then. - Cohsolida'tion,
ii0jp9ucC pfj ftJf im Jdrruptloiv
more than.o.apy: grQring need of
change on , account, of increase of
wealth, .territory and population,"baR'
supplanted, the simpler and 'irer
forms of .oujjGovernment i; And --this

' almost alone remains of ofd landmarks
the shadow; after the flight of tie

- spirit. What do we . want.' with the
sham of State ;spvereignlyJwhen its
soul is fled ?,nt opt of 'respect for
th hallowed and hallowing' assocua- -

to Let the present Electoral College
. .i x

system remain, if it did no bar it
boded no dangerr""""'"''';-'- it

' Graduklly the system has under-
gone change- - from "the ihtention of

" the fouQders of the '
ConstituUon

- Aneyraienaeo- - n re eviaenx,xnair'XBe;
people should select eTectbOhc1

b6 trusted to cast the electoral
vote for d suitable person without I a
diit .of preference by
the -- people -- themselves. "But" long- -

... siPfiTithfelBideii; jias Xeen, discarded
and the electors have fbeen choee o
cast the vote of the particular iparty
for the man of its choioe. iJThereihas
aiways Deen a oanger lest some of
the electors should turn - traitors

against the person ,wh,ora the , people--

ueaireu. .uau, au age; o. poiiucai puri-
ty this-- danger-i-sj not obvions it
would not be appreciated. But in
sdeh time;1 aS

m

this . when
...

speculators
ana DriDe-taKe- rs are our statesraon

omeritf be

But this is not all. Men in politics
chosen to ' represent ' the people's
wishes .inight vrbe immaculate,., and
still there wouldbe ja possibility of
the sysa) wrkiSgilVfersely to the

, intention:of J itsoriginators, Uhrpfigh
i ts o wn intrinsic imperfectionf. - Sup-
pose (we explain the! principle by 'an
exRA,frfeley had been
eleeiedti mojrembe last and w had

m the several tate capitals, and sup-PPs- e

here J.abn no Concert
agreed upon or some of the elec-

tors bad reftkeo! id" vote'for some per-
son, whom, majority of'th0 electorsr vsr -

in,tpe,AW? ktatesYvotinsu for him
Hi mfybf&sx elecfion haoTdeslgnated

: to receive the suffrages of the party's
electors and Gen? Grant had by this
want of" ebneeribeen 'elected bv the
lljleCtOral 'OollflCra: whAro- - wrMilil To

- 'the beauty of tbi iystem with all its
boasted State rights origin? '

Bat there is a greater "danger even
than th The- Constitution says that

For sale by- -

dec 8--
tf ' ..'..WILLARD BROS..'


